Sleep Easy Dental, p.C
Dr. Miriam Chung

Pre-Operative Anesthr:sia

lmsi;l:

Please read and follory carefully the instructionrs below.
Eating and Drinking: h Not take in any slid food or milt
fur g hours hefore tltrr: timre
of your dental appointment. up until 3 hours belbre t}}e tirne
dyour rilenttl
appointment you may continue to drink OHLY water.

starting 2 hours before yotrr dental appi*tnrent, sre Au
fuuidr This irxjurt*e|ri ttts
juice, chewing gum, smoothies, or sucking on
hard
candy.

Transpwtatirxr: You rnust arra*gets fiave a responsitde adult connpa*ion ph,ysic:*ly
present in the dental office at tfie time of discharge to escort yoa
homt:r. patienrts und,er
age eigf*een must have a parent or legal guardian present Ettheltirne
1t'surgery in
order to give written coflsent for anesthesia.
Parents lf you are driu*ng yaur ct*ld honne, th€re Mt.tsT be ansither
aclult tn thre
car to take care of the child.
3.

fsedcations: Brtng a H ef aII medicinesl.ou are rnctrtalir6- krcfudewiithtfris;i'[the
doses, how often, and when you take the medicatirons.
lf you haye recently taken any ilhgal drugs, y{}u must t€ll t_he anesthesiolq3iri;t.,
Certain drugs can react adversety with the medications that thre doctor ,r,,ry
b*
usicg.

4. Clothing: You should be dressed in a loose

fittingoutfit with a short-slerived shi't, This
will allorrv the anesthesiotosist to *art an tV and ptae al{ rnonitors without th+r rupd t<r
refirsire any c{dhing. Pl€ase bri*g a bknrket, as patiefltstendto becornrslcold ,uytrile
under anesthesia. contact lenses must not be wom to the office.

5. If ycu start to deyelop or hare a coH,

fer€, or anv other ac$te iklss,

c;dl your rfignl*slj:i

office.

6.

Pregnant tvrcmefl carlfiot receive anesthesia for non-emergeficy suirgery,,

7.

Patients can Hor attend school or dalrcare on the day of surgery
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Sleep Easy Dentat, p.C.
Dr. Miriam Chung

Patierrt trlame:
Maili*g Addrcss:
Zip Code:

City:
Telelphone:

Patiefi Frtdical Ftistcrv
Gender: M F

\Isefuht:

FleQht:

Date of Birth:

Pt,EAlf

gggL
o F$ o lK,

oyes

ono

Are

--hc

leu *LLEreE to ai}yth&g?

!$ame me*catio*rs arud type rrrf reactirxns:

Are you tating any MfDtcATttlts? fhr.Iude prescriptiarl over tlre
tnrnrfier, e1e
dropr, lilHAfERS, arx* herH nted*caf:*rns!--

Oyes ono

Please tist arry previous surgerires:

oyes
oyes
oyes
oyes

ewr had pfi,blerns with arxrsthetics (nausea o,r rron.r,itinEi)?
Family history of MalQnant Fiyperthermia?
&yeu smoke? Hur mtr*r, How hrry? euit?
Do you do arry recreationaldrugs? How mtrh, tbw lontf

ofio
ono
orx!
ono

Olies OIx,
Has the patient

Have you

esit?

Have you had a recent upper Respiratory Tract rnfection? when?

eter had or been diagnosed with:

o!,es ono

oF

Astftma

eno Brmehitis
oy€s orx, tur6 problems
oyes ono COPD
oyes o rK! Cerebral paky
oyes ono Diabetes{Type1 or Type2}
oyes o no HeartMurmur
oyes onc trregtd* lfeartbeat
o yes o no Rheumatk Feter
oyes ono ThyroidprotilemstryFo- or ttyper_)
oyes ono Se{zures
o yes o no Sleep Aprea
oyes ono DownSydnxre
oyes orx, Tradwndcb
oyes ono HigflBbodkssure
Lhta* ctnre*t doctor's *erne and phorle nunrbers:
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oYes onc

clE

erx>

oylgs OnO
oYes orxl
oYes otx,
oyes ofto

oyes crto
oles orF
olEs otro
oltes ono
oyes ofro
oy€s ono
oyes orE
Oyes OrB

oy€s ono

Fhmuphilia

C;*icFikasls

Mhiatric

Prcrtrlems

Hernia

Mus;uhr Di:;llr:;e
Muscular Oystrr:phy
Piere-Robirr liyrdronre
Sic*k, €eS Arus*ri4fl-r,rilt
Artenfllia

TetraLllogyof Fat{ot

llearil Btmr
Xidrxrv Diseaser

Uver lDisease
€anssr
Low

llM

Pn*s;ure

fnestlsh XdorredColslt
L.

l,

, ann asking

to

recerive anesthesia dudng rni'f dent,arl l[reatrntrrt.

the aflesthesioklgist will be present during the eiltirety of the Flrocedure.,
2. I understand that regardhs of tfte type of anes*resia {General or tV sedation,} and tlxir
necessary associated procedures used, there are a number of risks or consequence:s tlrart rna,y'
occur. The foltowing represent sonie, but not all, of tle comrroc foresrpabtr:l rists ancN
consequences that can occur: sore throat, hoarseness, nausea, vomiting, iftjL[ry to e11es, bruis;ing
or tendern€ss at tfrc lV or lM site, or headadrc. Bre hrt serious rls*s that ruiry orcur *ncludre
I understand

but are not limited to changes in blood pnessurie, dnrg re.aaions, ardiiac ifl'€str strolte,, braiin
damagg, srsrve

errye; pr*Vst s &atl+ ard umdtirg rith udratisr

uryxdd reiryrlre

€mergency transpo,rt ard ?respiralizationr.

that I am responsible for the costs of tnratir€ any potentii$ conrplicrticms rthal:
require additional medical treatment.
I undersand *lat medications that t am tatcirqg mry cause complications uritlri arest*esia- I lxvre
informed my anesthesiologist about any rnedications; (pescribed, over the cflffnter or iliflegpl) f
I understand

am now ta&in&
5.

that I must not eat or drink arfihing aftrer l1PM the night before the appoinlirnelrt.
These restrictions are furthe sfety of the patienl
I CERTIFY that I have read and fufly understa*d the abve consefit for anesttusia arrrC tlmt thre
exdanatir*s ther€in refurred lo rere rnade. I ak*or*ledge ttst I hatre had *ltrc opporliuflilry lo
discuss the anectf€sia with the doctors co*cened arld I hate rece{ved ansrvrlrs to alll r;uesti'on:ri I
I understand

asked.
Hame of Patient:

Signature:

Anesthesiologist:

Date:

I understand that, under the Health lnsurance Portatlility and Accounbbility Act ol' 1996 lilHlPAA),
have certain rights to privacy regardirq my protected lealth lnformatkrn. A more rr:letailed FllPPl\
policy is available on request.
I understand that this information can and uuill be tsed to:
Conduct, plan and direct treatrnent ard folbrr-up arre € the mukide lear,lthcare
providers who may be involved in that treatmentdirectly ard irdirectly.
Obtain paymentfrom third-party payers-

1)

2)

Signature:
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F 7L8-324-464L
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I

Finarrrciarl

the anesthesiologist does not participate as an in-neturork $r,rovick:r vrrittl
plans.
insurance
Upon myrequest, a receipt will be provifu to me 6/hich wil,l be:;ulil;ab,lle firr
submittingto my medical or dental insurance crxnpany to sek reimbursemerrt; houre'rn'er
anesthesia for dental selices is rarely a covered benefit. Sle€e Easy Dental ta*es ncr
responsibility for limits of insurance coverage.
I understand that

Payment of a ncn-refrrdahle @sit cf $5ffi 1s *re pi,or to ttre #ded inppoinllnrrc:nt.
Remaining papent is due the day d the rypo ntrner* and can be mdle with cash or crsdit
card {all credit card payraents uiE be rfiarged a 3gt processing fee}. Chercks ilr€ rdi a'Efiepted,
I understand the time fior anesthesia incfudes ttte dentis;t's total treatmsnt tinne, anesthriesiiel
preparation tirne, and reccvery time. The anesthetk charges are based cn the follerv[ng;fee
schedule: S1OOO for the first hour and 5225 for each 15 minutes thereafter.
I understand that failure to pay for services in a tirnely rhann€r may rezuilt in nrry acf,o,untt berinli;
submitted to an attoffieyor collection agency forco{lecfion and agree that I vrdll be rre:i;6ronsible
for all attorney's fees and costs of coltection associated ttrerewith.
I a*nowtedge $at I am signirytftic statem€ilt volurBrilV, and that it ls nd lbefuU :sfiprrred
under dungss or after the services have already bee* provided. I urdenfiandl that try siignirng
this form, I uilt be ft.dly respon$rHe for the totd bill€d drarg{s} for the seryiices liislled abovcr,
and will pay the provider this amount, regardless of any payment the insuralnce coimp,Eni€s
may send rne.

r

Yes I would like an

Patient

itemired receipt sent to my email:

ftrne:

Signature of PatientlParcnt:

ttame of Payor {if different}:
Date:

Sleep Easy Dental, PC
64G812-3022
F7L8-324460L

P

SleepEasyDental@gmail.com

wwwSteepEasy0ent:rt.csm

lnstrustions
Anestlrcia:Sub$e rsidual effects of general anesttresia or sedation crn la;t

#Elnl: tlhtn 14
hours. You should have a responsible aduh stay with you for the next 24 houni. Reut lbr the
remaindercfthe day-Al*srgh yau maytee*nsmelwith**ttefirst fw hous, yeur rr;$Ftexes
and mental ability may be impaired without you realizin,g it. You may feel dizz:.,y,lighthr:ri*ded or
sleepy for a few hosrs after the end af ane#lesia- Do not scnsu$le
drtve,, operrirte
machinery or make important personal or business decisions for 24 hours. After a gr:n,r*ral
anesthetic, it is rermal ta feel
des urd sse musdesfs 24 trelrs. Atempra#"y srore
throat may also be present.

#xr|

M,

Diet *void dairy for the first 3 hours,

if ft is awidable. Clear gqui{h for the f*st arupLil }rours
(such as water, cranberry juke and Gatorade). Slowly progressto a normraldiet as tolerated
unless otherwise instructed by your dentist.

Medicatbm:

Your dentist may have given you prescriptiom for post-operali:iye merdri,cdion rtr
his/her office may have provided medicatircns to you directfu. If you have any ireaction:s to any
of your medicati)rrt s*rclr as severe nausea, rruniting a*d/or *i* ruh, stop talhing the:
medication and call yrur dentist. Local anesthesia {such as Liclocaifte} is r:ommon after dental
procedures, so yo$ may be numb in parts of the n"lo{rth.
The folftcwing medkations are recornrnendd ils needed for post-operatire parin contrt:r1l:
Acetaminophen $ollow pacloge instructions)
O* afbeginirnrEeffif (}afiaybBtnat prnlanr
-oRlbuprcfen/Motri*/Advil ffollow package i nstructions)
o*fay@+n+mmediaffi oirryhginat -pm/am
-oRPain medication prescribed by dentist

o

llatls€allfomititE:

The most commo{l aduerse reactio* aftgr a*estfreria is :Eme r},au:i€a and
vomiting. AntFnausea rnedkation was given to you duri,ng the procedure. lf niilusea/(uonriting iis
present polit operatlvefy, limit the diet to ckar ik*ids until the rxxrsea resx>fue::i. lf naLmeril iIi

severe and prolonged, contact the afiesthesiologist.
I understard dt of the dhchaqe icstructbns reuiiled to rrre by ttte anesthesiolqisil or the assistanll, llll
quest'rons hae been armrered to rrry satEfactlon. E t harc ary ryestiom or SroHemi regardrg mlr a'ntxthesi:n, t
may contast tfte arestMqist at any tirre.

S*gnatcre:

Sleep Easy Dental, PC
P &4G.812-:IO22
F

718-324-4601

SleepEasyDenta l@ gm ail.corn
urww.

$eepf asyDeai:al.com

{'

ln order to bok an appintment, a $5{X}.m non-refu*dabt'e depurniit is
reguired, This deposit will be crediEd bward your balanei at the ltfinire orf

the appointment.

*
*

lf you fail to appear at tahe time sf yucr appointrnent or do not cru'r'mtly
followthe NPIO guidelines, your deposit ruill be forfeitrd.
Sleep Easy Dental

arcpE sedit

card

arxl6tr

payrnerrts omly. [T0

CHECKS.

+

All

crdit cad prymer*s sill

k

rhargcd a}?o prcessfitg fee

Cash: AII carsh paymerts ruitl be acceptd at time of thr: app{Sr*rnsr*. ltFyou indtarllre ir crtsh
payment, we will still require a credit card to hold the appointment.

Credit Card: {Anrerican Express is not accepted}

Number:
Expiration Date:

CVC Code:

Billing Zip Cde:

to charge t*e abcrrc credit
of Sfr).ffi indicating partial payment of my ane'sthesia services.
I hereb'y authcrize Sleep Earg Dental

Signature:

Sleep Easy Dental, PC
P

t

646-812-3022
7L8-324-4641

Bate:

Sleep EasyDentai@ gm;ril-com

www. SleepEasyDent*l. com

Gerd fi:,r, ltlhis surrn

Authorization for Use/Disclosure of H ealth Inf orrn

atiro

lrr

Authorization for UseltDisclosure of laformation: I voluntarily consent to and :uu:thoriz;e
my physician's office to use or disclose my health information to the recipient tturt I have
identified below.

Receipient: I autlorize my health care information trr be released to the following;
recipient:
Name: Dr. Miriam Chung

Fax 1-718-324-46A1
Emaik SleepEasylleptat@pail.com

Purpose: I authorize the release of my health informirtion for contintdng care.

Patient's Name:

DOB:

Date:

Signature of Patient/Guardian:

PC
P 646'812-3022

Sleep Easy Dental,
F L-7L8-324-4601

SleepEasyDental@gmail.com
www.SleepEasyDenttrl.cottt

